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Details of Visit:

Author: Wavygravy
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Jul 2013 1300
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio sauna, been commented on many times. The showers are now better but the place is much
the same as it's always been.

The Lady:

Gemma 30 something, about 6 feet tall in heels, slender and good looking. She is bright, intelligent
and on my wavelength.

The Story:

Girls on offer today were, Gaby (who used to work on the desk), Emma (dark haired EE with nice
tits, very pretty, might have to go back for her..) an Asian girl whose name I didn't catch and another
EE girl whose English was not up to much but who looked quite sweet.

I chose Gemma on account of looks and personality. She's been working at Scorpio for seven years
on and off, but I'd never come across her (fnar, fnar..)

She's confident and game for most things in the room. She kisses, wee bit of analingus and gives a
good sloppy blow job, with occasional vocal outbursts that keep you going, you know. Also loved
her insistence that you rough handle her tits and pull her hair. So many sauna girls are too precious
'ouch, don't touch, bit sensitive today'

She rode me on top, squatting, and she sight of such a long limbed bird expertly riding my pole had
a predictable effect on my staying power. So after a chat we got onto round two and she coaxed life
back into me. We ended up in a memorable 69 and with the high temperatures she was glistening
with sweat. This again gave me a massive horny boost and I unloaded into her mouth which she
swallowed and commented on the sweet flavour. The delights of vasectomised cum...

I will visit Gemma again because I know there are a few more strings to her bow. A two girl with
Emma could be on the cards.
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